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The 5' -~ 3' exonuclease activity of E, con DNA polymeras¢ I and a related enzyme activity in mammalian cell nuclei. DNase IV. are unable to 
catalyse the excision of free deoxyribose.phosphat¢ from apurinic/apydmidinic tAP) sites incised by an AP endonudeas¢, Instead, the sugar 
phosphate r sidue is slowly released as part of a short oligonueleotide. These products have been characterised asdimers and trimers by comparison 
of their retention time on reverse-phase HPLC with reference compounds prepared by acid depufination of a dinudeotide, trinucleotide and 
tetranucleotide containing a 5'-terminal dAMP residue. The similar mode of action of these nzymes at 5'-incised AP sites provides an exptanation 
for the minority of repair patches larger than one nucleotide observed when AP sites are repaired by E. coli and mammalian cell extracts in vitro 
and strengthens the functional analogy between the two activities. 
Apurinic/apyrimidinic sites; DNase IV: DNA polymerase I 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Apurinic/apyrimidinic (AP) sites are common lesions 
of DNA which may arise spontaneously [1]or followi,g 
the excision of altered bases by DNA glycosylases [2,3]. 
The correct nucleotide is restored in prokaryotes and 
eukaryotes by a highly conserved pathway of excision- 
repair. The process is initiated by an AP endonuclease 
[4] which incises the phosphodiester bond 5' to the AP 
site. This produces a Y-hydroxyl terminus which can be 
used as a primer by a DNA polymerase, and a 5'-ter- 
minal deoxyribose-phospbate (dRp) residue which must 
be removed before ligation of the DNA strand. The 
major activity catalysing the excision of the baseless 
sngar-phosphate moiety in extracts of E. col( and mam- 
malian cell nuclei is a DNA deoxyribophosphodiest- 
erase (dRpase). This enzyme has no exonuclease activity 
and does not extead the gap in DNA beyond one nu- 
cleotide [5-7]. 
The major haman nuclear 5 '~ 3' exonuclease. 
DNase IV. was unable to release a 5'-terminal dRp 
residue in free form but could apparently catalyse the 
slow excision of short oligonucleotides containing dRp 
from an incised AP site [6]. A small proportion (5-20%) 
of the repair patches filled-in at AP sites by E. coli and 
mammalian cell extracts comprised more than one nu- 
cleotide [7], Moreover, it has been observed that E. colt 
DNA polymt:ra~e i. which possesses a 5'--+ 3' ex- 
onuclease activity, is able to participate in the complete 
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repair of AP sites in cell-free assays in the absence of 
other functions [8,9]. Thus, this enzyme and the 
analogous DNase IV from mammalian uclei may re- 
present a back-up function to dRpase, in addition to 
their more usual activity of catalysing the excision of 
ribonucleotide primers prior to joining of Okazaki frag- 
ments [10-12]. 
To clarify the role ofthese 5' -~ 3' exonucleases in the 
excision-repair of AP sites, reverse-phase high per- 
formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) was used to 
identify the products released from AP sites during in- 
cubation with the :wo enzymes. It is showti here thai 
both activities only release dimers and trimers contain- 
ing a 5'-terminal sugar phosphate from incised AP sites. 
This confirms that neither enzyme catalyses the excision 
of free dRp. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. O/igamwh.otidc sub.~trates 
Poly(dA-dTlcomaining incised ~:P,labeled 5'-AP sites was prepared 
as de~ribed [6]. Briefly. poly(dA-dT) containing occasional ~:P. 
labeled dUMP residues was synthesized by incuballon of pol~ldA- 
dTI. [a-':P]dUTP. dA]P  and TTP with the Klenow fragm¢n! of E c,,li 
DNA polymerase I. After heat inactivation of the ~.,lymenls~. the 
polynudeotide was incuhaled with E., ,,ll uracil, DNA glycosylase and 
with E. ,',11 cxonuclea.~¢ I I I  in 0.1 M NaCI. 10mM sodium cilrat~ IpH 
7.0), atldef uJlich conditions the hiller enzyme functions only a~ =in 
AP endonucle,as¢ i131. The inc i~ polynuclentide t~rzis pregipilak'd 
wdh ethanol ;rod H,ucd ill Hi IriS1 ~dr;ae buffer tpH 6.21 at ~ 20"C 
5'-I~:Prtflim,ldl').pol~I '.',, ~,a~ nr,~pared ;is dcwr=t'~d [141 d l  ~.. 
prtpduccd on a commc,~:,d ;~?,,, ,.~nlitesiser. ~-as ettd-lahcled ~ilh 
I~'-':PIATP u~in~ T.1 l~,l)nucl: ~.:~de kinilsc l lh~hringcr Mannhem1~ 
and annealed In poly IdAL 
L"o ,*hlili.q I'IPI..C reformer" t;omptlund5 ft)l Lonlpilrl~tlfl ~Ailh Ih¢ 
excision ;'~lrtNJllC|'~ released b> cx:mudea.~,~, Ihc di-. Iri-. and l¢lrantl- 
Puhlighed hr I'.'hrt'~rr .~h'ie.ce PuMtlhers B. I': I01 
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~,~0~ .m mM 
~ ~  at -:~c. 
"1"1~  ~d t~ Klem~r fra£mem ofF_ r~ DNA 
lymersm L a~d £ ¢~ ~ m ~ p~:lmed f~m Boeh- 
~ L ~  ~IA gl~'o~fl~e 0:5], htur~n DN~se 1t,' 
23. x tm~ 
Repair ~s  ~ im~fonmd as~ 16~ Re.don nwttercs 
(I00.~ ~, ,~ lx~dA~i3  with ~ ~'='P-~befed Y-AP sites in 
$0mM HEPE~aOI:! {pl-I 8_0~ 3or 10ram MgCI> !mM D3-F ~r~ 
im:~fl~med al 37~. for29 mm with eilher ~ ~ DNA pol3.~rase I 
(! U]k Dl~se IV (0.025 13) or hum~ DNA dRt~e (0.005 U). The 
we~ lcrm;~'~ed by_free~g ~o -20N~ arid the matedal k~ 
,=he whole ~- .~ mixture was applied to an HPLC c~hmm 
de~;bed below. 
z4. Pa,s~ a~0-~" 
1be reaetiem ~-oGm~ ~e~e ~l~r~ted I~. r t ,~~ HPLC using 
a Varian M;~-~p~ik MCH-10 column (4 mmx 30 cm). A gradient of 
2~ metl~m~0.1 M ,~u,~fim~ fo~nate (pH 5.0) to 100q: melh~nol 
was ~ over 20 rain at l mltmin, folknt~d b3.' $ rain isoctatic 
ehztiou with t00~ m~t~ml  m t ~ Fra~io+ts (0.5 rain) ~ere 
~)llecled and the rad '~xe  mmetia] elmlng in each fr'aclion dc~er- 
mined by. lklnid ~ couming. DeOx)Ti~o~ phosphate 
(Sigmak m ~ by colmimett~ e~imation tt~tg ~4-dinitro. 
pl~'~y~.)~-/~6~., and P, elmed m 3~4 mlm and dUMP (Sigma) at 6-. 7 
mi~ a~ dL"tt='mi~d by tfltrat4c~c1-11~ht ;It'm:n'fltion. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Kinetics of  the exonuctease ftmczior~ of F. colt D NA 
pol?~zcrase I at 5"-termini 
.The 5' - ,  3' exon~ activities under investigation 
have been shown pre~'io~l':/io ~ unable to cata l~ the 
release of free dRp from 5 ' -~ AP sites [5.6,g], but 
a i~ared to release ~Jowly ~,bort ol;~onvc!eotide~ c n- 
mining dRp. In order to demonslmt¢ that the 5' --~ 3' 
exonucle~e function o f  E~ coil DNA polymera~e !. like 
DNase IV, acted [e~ e~t ly  at 5"-terminai sugar 
phosphate refidues than nudcotkte~ at F-termini. 
pol~dA-dT) containing ~P-½belJed ~nci~d AP rites 
and [5~-~P]ofig~dT).poly(d.A) ~re  ~r~bated with 
0.01-O.02 U o fDNA polymera~e ! (F~E- l). In a ~c~ 
of exper~ment~ lhe inilial rate of excision of  lhe 5"-ter- 
minal nu~eolK~e r~t~ ,~ app~rox~malety 6-fold 
greater from the latter po lyn~:  than ~he rate cf  
a~y~c rite, Thi~ re~lt  i~dk:ates tha~ ;be mawr 5" - ,  Y 
c~t~e~ ~; t~ from bo~h bacl~ial and m~m- 
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~g~ i. Ttme course of release of gM.~inal rcs~u~ from polydc-oxy- 
puch:otidex by ¢xonucleme funcliom of E. coli DNA polymerasc l. 
Reaction mixtures contahting 50mM HEPESt~aOH (pH 8.0), i0 mM 
MgC'l~ tmM DTT. potynncleotidesubstratc (apffroxim~tety 1-2 fmol 
5Mermirfi) and either the holoenzym.e or Klenow fiagmem orE. coil 
DNA polymemse I were incubated at 37~. Data shown represent • 
reka~ of TCA*soluble radioaclK-e material f~un; [5- 
;"~oligo(d'D.polgdA) on incubation whh 0.0! U DNA polymerase 
l: I rclca~ of TCA-soluble radioactive material from poly(dA-dT} 
containing ~'P-laheled incised AP sites by 0.01 U DNA polymeras¢ 1: 
release of TCA-soluble ¢adinacti~ material from polyldA-dT) con- 
raining ~-'P-labeled incised AP sites in presence of 0.05 U Klenow 
fragment. 
of TCA-soluble radioactive material from the former 
substrate was due to the 3' -~ 5' exonuclease domain of 
E. coil DNA polymerase I. ~ control experiment was 
performed in which the polymer with radioactwely- 
labeled apyrimidinic sites was incubated with a bigher 
concentration (0.05) IJ of the Klenow fragment. This 
protein lacks a 5' --, 3' exon~clease funet;~,. Excision 
of the 5'-terminal dRp residue in acid-soluble foJm was 
approximately 10-20 times les~ efficient than with the 
holo.,:nzyme, a~d was not detectable d'~ o-i n~ ~!~c first part 
of the reaction (Fig, I). 
3.2. Eh#ion ti~es of  depurinate,4 standard~ 
To characterise d~e short oligonuclcotide released 
from 5'-terminal AP sites by the exonuc|ease a tivities. 
compounds containing a Y-terminal bo~less sugar 
phosphate as part of a direct, ttJmer or tetramcr were 
rrrepared ~ acid depurination of a di*. tri- or tetranu- 
ctcoltde, and used a~ ~ferences for the elution of the 
er~'matk: products on rc~'er~ pha~ HPLC. Since the 
radioaclivelydabe|.~d enzyme ~ub~tmte contained a ter- 
minal apyr~midinw ritz rather than an apurinic site, the 
cxpecled prod~s of thz exonuclea~*~ ¢SA. SAT and 
SATAJ ~ere ~lightly different from thor~ of  ~h~: depu~ 
finated ~tamtards {ST. ~ artd STWFL T?te e|-tion 
pt~ of t~ markcr~ are sh~n ~n F~ 2. The acid- 
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Fig, 2. Elution profiles ofdepur/nated reference ollgonuclcotides. The 
oligonucleotides AT, ATT and ATTT were depur/nated with 0.t M 
HCI as described in Section 2. After mixing with 500 pl 50 mM 
NaH,PO4 (pH 4.4), 100 ld of the standatd wag appl~..'d toa a Varian 
Micropak MCH-10 column (4 mra c 30 cm) and a gradient of 2% 
raethanol/0.1 M ammonium formate (pH 5.0) to 100% methanol was 
developed over 20 rain at I ral/rain, followed by 5 rain isocratic ulution 
with 100% methanol at I ml/min. The quantity ofoligonucleotide was 
determined by absorption at 254 nm. The profiles hown indicate the 
elutioa tim~s of ST (a), SIT (b) and STTT (c). All oligonucleotides 
were eluted as a mixture oF depurinated and non.deporinated com- 
pounds, since deparination was incorapletu under the conditions u~ed, 
eatalysed release of adenine was incomplete under the 
depurination conditions employed [17]. in each case, 
two main peaks of UV-absorbing material were ob- 
served, the earlier due to the oligomer containing a 
5'-'.erminal sugar phosphate and the later to that with 
a 5'-terminal nucteotide. ST eluted at 9-10 rain {Fig. 
2a). STT at i !-! !,5 rain (Fig. 2b) and STTT at I 1.5-,~ 
12,5 rain (Fig. 2c). 
3.3. Products released from 5'-incised AP sile ,St, 5' --~ 3' 
exonucleases 
In order to identify the form in which the 5'-terminal 
dRp residue was exc i~d.  ~h¢ polynu¢leotide conta in ing  
incised 32P, labeled 5*-AP sites was incubated with a 
5' ~ Y exonuc lea~ funct ion,  and the entire reaction 
mixture injected on to a reverse-pha~ HPLC co lumn.  
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hg. 3. H PLU analysis ofex~s, ~n pr~iucLg re~,s:cd from 5"-im:i.scd AP 
sites by human DNA dRpe.se. Poiy(dA-dT} containing incised ~2p. 
labeled 5'-AP sites (approximaldy 12 frno~ AP sit~) was incubated 
with 0.005 U human DNA dRpase under th~ conditions described in 
Section 2. The whole reaction rai~ture wa, applied to a a Varian 
Micropak MCH-10 column (4 a,ir, × 30 ~,'m| and a gradient of 2% 
raethanol/0.1 M ammonium formate 10~ 3.0) to I00% methanol was 
developed over 20 min at I ral/rain, fohowed by 5 n,in isocrati¢ elation 
with 100% methanol at 1 ml/min. Unreta,"ded material appeared after 
approximately 2.5 rain. Fractions (0.5 rain) were collected and the 
radioactive material (o) present in each determined by liquid scintilla- 
tion counting. The arrow indicates the elution volume of dRp as 
determined by color/metric analysis ofeluted material by 2,4-dinitro- 
phenylhydrazine following application of 100 pg dcoxyribose phos- 
phate to the HPLC column. 
The elution volumes of the radioactively-labeled eluants 
were compared with those of the acid-dcpurinatcd 
markers. Following incubation of the polynucleotide 
with human DNA dRpa~z. [~'P]dRp was released, elut- 
ing at 3-4 rain (Fig. 3), as previously ,~eribeti [6,L 
After incubation of the polynucleottde with E. coil 
DNA polymerase I (Fig. 4a), ~-'P-labeled material 
appeared after 10-12 rain indicating that the dRp 
residue was excised as part of a mixture of  small oligo- 
nucleotidcs, predominantly comprising dinuclcotides. 
No detectable material (< 0.02 fmol} was found at the 
position of  free dRp. The small difference between the 
retention time of the radioactively-labeled excision 
product ( l0 rain) and the apurinic dinucleotide standard 
(9.5 min) was probably due to the pre~nce of a pyri- 
midine rather than a purina in the latter. 
When the polynucleotide was incubated with DNase 
IV (Fig. 4b). tw(~ ~1~,~ .  0oaks of radioactivc material 
were observed :trier IO 10.5 and 11.5-12 min respec- 
tively. In this instance, where a 5' -~ 3' exonucica~ ac- 
tivity withou~ ;m as~;ociatcd 3' -~ 5' cxonuclease time- 
lion was u~d. the ~:P-labeled inci~d 5'-AP sites coo- 
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AP site b) + E. ¢o//and htmian ~ --~ 3' cx lmuc l t~,  PoltldA-dlF) 
co~taining ~ '~'~-taixfled $'-AP shc-s (approximately i • 2 fmot AP 
f~¢zl was incgba1~J with ~f~lh¢c E cali DN& poNmera~ I (I UI (a: 
l i I or  HeLa DN.aste IV  (0.025 U t ~ II) umL-"r the conditions ~bed 
in .%~ion 2. ~ ~-ho~e re~clion mixture ~ arrfflied Io a ~ Vanan 
Mi~k MCH-10 cotl i~n (4 film × 30 on) and a gradicm of 2~,; 
mc~h~n91,O.l M ammonium fo.,"n~te tpH 5,0~ :o I~% methanol v .~ 
d~z4eped o~r  ~ mm at I mlimin, fotMm~ed ~, 5 rain :~o~.,atu.- ¢lut~on 
~llh 1~ methae, otat 0 mlsmin. Fraclion.~ 0.5 mind ~:rc collectod 
arid !he mdh~-'l~c malcr~l ~ !  in ech delc-nnincd ~r liquid 
~c'~*lidL~liOfl counting. Affff '~ ~ho~ L~ c~mion i~mc of the mdi~alod 
reference om~ur~s. 
~uled whh the deputina~cd di- and ttanucte~t[d¢ refe- 
rence compounds after en~'rna6c ~cision. Again. the 
radioacfively-|ab¢]ed ap)~dmMinic clinucteotide luted 
slightly kater than the ackJ-depufinated dinuc!cotide. 
and no free dRp was dcte~led. 
3.4. Pomn~ial rote o f  ~ --~ 3" exonuc/toa~eo~ , i,: e.,wL~'i,m. 
repair 
Go~sard and V~r~y [8~ O~'ed  lhai, aft~ mc-/sion of 
a reduc~ AP site by E co/i ¢~onuc i~ I lL the 5' -~ 3' 
cxonucJcas¢ o~ E. colt DNA p~;!yr~h-~r~,~., ! .was ahM ',o 
catal~:~ the rc~ ofdi -  amt ~fint~clcotid,~ com;zining 
thc Y-terminal reduc~ sugar phosphate residue. They 
proposed that this acti~dty ~*as involved in the ~ i r  of  
AP rites product'd by. deparlnation and the activity of  
DNA gb~x}sylases in vh, o. Although we have recently 
shown that repair replication by both/~ col/and human 
oll  extra~ in vitro results in the insertion of a single 
nucleotide in most cases [7], a small number of" larger 
repair patches, which could not be explained by the 
action of  a dRpase, were obsen,x-d. It seems probable 
that the exonucleases investigated here are responsible 
for the excision or the dRp residue in repair reactions 
which produce these larg~ replication patches in vitro. 
Moreover, these activities are likely to participate in the 
repair of  AP sites in systems where a dRpase is not 
presenL 
The capacity of  both the 5' ~ 3' exonuclease activity 
of E. colt DNA polymerase I and DNase IV to catalyse 
the excision o f  dRp as part of a di- or trinucleotid¢ 
strengthens the functional analogy between these two 
enzymes and supports the idea that they may function 
as a ~a.'~.uaty l;rack-tip n-tochanism i .  ,tit; ex~isioil. 
repair of  AP sites in vivo. 
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